FIRST HOLY COMMUNION CLASSES
The First Communion classes, which re-start in September,
comprise of a two year course, beginning with the first year for 6
year olds upwards (School Year 2). As ever, regular attendance at
the classes over the two years, and at weekend Mass, is essential.
The classes run on Saturdays, during term time, in the Parish Hall
from 11.00am to 12 noon.
Enrolment forms are available on the entrance table. Please take one and return
to Theresa or Fr John as soon as possible, before the end of this school term.
CONFIRMATION CLASSES
The next Confirmation course is due to start in September and will
extend over a year, with meetings about once a month. Classes
are for 11 to 15 year olds, School Years 7-10. Enrolment forms
are available on the entrance table – please return as soon as
possible, before the end of this school term. Any queries, please
contact Theresa on 01296 688839 or email: t.short705@btinternet.com
ROSARY
We will continue to pray the Rosary on Friday mornings before Mass, at 9.30am.
PARISH “PLATINUM JUBILEE BBQ”: Saturday 16th July
This weekend is your last chance to get your BBQ tickets: £10 per adult and £5
per child (aged 12 and under) – payment to be taken with your order please. To
recognise the decades of Her Majesty’s reign, in a musical extravaganza,
please email Eugene at eohara.eoh@gmail.com with your repertoire.
PARISH RECIPE BOOK
Many thanks for the recipes submitted so far. Does anyone else have a favourite
recipe for anything: biscuits, cakes, puddings, bread, casseroles etc? Perhaps
you have a story that goes with it? Please email to Anne-Marie at:
amtramtram39@gmail.com or post a copy through Fr John’s letterbox, labelled
‘Parish Recipe Book’, as soon as possible. Weights and measures can be
metric (kg/g) or imperial (lb/oz) Please give the cooking time, oven temperature
and how many the recipe serves. Nothing copied from another book please! Our
book could make a great Christmas present!
COACH TRIP TO BOURNEMOUTH: Thursday 28th July
If you have not yet paid for your booking, £25 per person, please give your
money to Father John by next weekend: 16th/17th July, in an envelope clearly
marked “Bournemouth”, with your name, contact number and the required
number of seats. Cheques payable to Sacred Heart Parish Church. There is still
just one seat available for the trip.
NEWSLETTER ITEMS
If you have an item for the Newsletter, please email it to me under the heading
“For the Newsletter” and also email it to Theresa on: t.short705@btinternet.com
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St Benedict

Confessions
Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass

5.45-6.00pm
6.15pm
9.00am
11.00am
10.00am

Private Intention
Michael Brown RIP
John Danford Snr anniv
Denis Ibison RIP

Feria

Mass

10.00am

Patrick & Amelia Allen RIP

St Bonaventure

Rosary
Mass
Confessions

9.30am
10.00am
10-10.30am
5.45-6.00pm
6.15pm
9.00am
11.00am

Mass
Mass
Mass

Fr Tom Feighan anniv

.
APOSTLESHIP OF THE SEA
In this little run of second collections, next weekend will be the retiring collection
for The Apostleship of the Sea (AoS). They are the official maritime welfare
agency of the Catholic Church. AoS reaches out to seafarers that visit our ports
each year, offering pastoral and practical support and care. AoS is wholly
dependent on voluntary donations to continue its work, taking the love of Christ
to seafarers in the name of the Church.
PARISH RESPONSE TO ISSUES OF JUSTICE AND PEACE
Followers of Jesus are called to love their neighbours and to seek justice for the
poor, the disinherited, and the oppressed (Matthew 25:31– 40). This weekend
we will explore, as a parish, how we can respond to Christ’s teaching on issues
of justice and peace. There will be a short questionnaire at the end of each row
which parishioners are invited to complete. Responses can be placed in the box
at the back of church after Mass today or next weekend. A parish meeting will
take place on Monday 19th September to discuss how we can respond to these
important issues.

